Fresh Brewed ICED Tea

CLEARLY, THE RIGHT TEA
FOR ICED TEA.
When you serve Luzianne Iced Tea, it’s
always worthwhile. You can feel confident
in knowing that we’ve spent time searching
five continents for the perfect tea leaves,
and then we carefully selected and specially
blended them for iced tea. Our heritage
and experience allow you to provide your
patrons with a cool, refreshing glass of iced
tea that’s never bitter and always clear.
Iced tea is one of the fastest growing
beverages in foodservice, and Luzianne is
one of the most popular tea brands in the
country. Fresh brewed iced tea is three times
more profitable than soft drinks. Simply put,
it’s a clear choice for better business. We
offer regular and decaffeinated teas, as well
as tea brewer loaner programs to meet the
needs of your operation.

To learn more about how Luzianne® Fresh Brewed Iced Tea can help your business, ask
your distributor or contact Reily Foods Foodservice Division at 1-800-535-1961.

Luzianne Fresh Brewed Iced Tea
®

The Facts Add Up to a Better Bottom Line for You.

Luzianne® Tea
• Number two selling bagged iced tea brand in the
United States
• Authentic Southern iced tea
• Specially blended for iced tea, so it’s never cloudy
• 3X more profitable than traditional carbonated
soft drinks
• Available in Regular, Decaffeinated, and Flavored

Meeting Your Needs
• When you choose Luzianne, your equipment needs
are met through our quality tea and equipment
loaner and service program
• Two different size tea urns to choose from,
3 or 5 gallons
• Varieties available in convenient 1, 3 and 4-ounce
filter packs or metallized nylon pouch for
maximum freshness
• Tea concentrate options also available

Fresh Brewed Iced Tea
UPC Code
47900-30363

Product Description/Size
3 oz. Metallized Pack w/Filters

Case Pack
32

Case Weight
7.5 lbs.

47900-30364

4 oz. Metallized Pack w/Filters

32

9.5 lbs.

47900-30360

1 oz. Filter Pouch Pack

96

7.0 lbs.

47900-30383

3 oz. Filter Pouch Pack

32

7.5 lbs.

47900-30384

4 oz. Filter Pouch Pack

32

9.5 lbs.

47900-31360

1 oz. Decaf Filter Pouch Pack

48

3.66 lbs.

47900-31353

3 oz. Decaf Pack w/Filters

16

4.2 lbs.

47900-31354

4 oz. Decaf Pack w/Filters

16

5.0 lbs.

For more information on Luzianne® Fresh Brewed Iced Tea and how it can be the right choice for your operation,
ask your distributor or contact Reily Foods Foodservice Division at 1-800-535-1961.

Authentic Southern Iced Tea
Luzianne® Tea is one of the many proud foodservice brands from Reily Foods Company.
Visit us at www.reilyfoodservice.com for more information.
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